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NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

Notice la till rolutuu tbroe Ituu 01 lum mcciiIi
one lumirliun or I1.IM p, r wuk.
V A MT V Y) '""aliie m" It evrrjr count),Ul'lo iiunufaciure, and employ
s to no I a uii'fui li iikuIii1(I artlclo .1 (i pur

cen. brollt. Duty liS.lx) require d for ma.iitnt, and
mi I 111. Huiid 3) cents lor auuiple atid l u uarlli n
hrt.

Addrew, A.H.CLEMENTS,
219-l-m .lumealown. hid.

W AN TIP H "ladles or yuna mun to takeM4.1II Lliln,.B nli'(inl wurli at thnlr own
home: II to 15 a da eaallv mada: work atiut b
mail; uocauvaaalo. Addrera Uldd A Co.,
box 157. Dubuque, I,wa. 224 lra

CITY LIVERY, FEED and

GO

XCl

Commercial A? , let. Ctli & 0th Sta.

N. B. THISTLE WOOD, Propr.
(o:k1 Turnout! at R"awaaule Rates.

tSflloraes boarddtl and woll oared
for.

TELEPHONE NO. 133.

Patrick T. McAlpine,
Leader Id

ia
it

O

Miido to crdt-r- .

8th St.,bet.UMo Levee & Commmla! Ave.

OA 1HO. - - - ILL,

Repairing: neatly done at short notice.

Goldstinc &

Bosenwater,
130 &138 Com'l Avo.

have recnivel a full and omp'cto line
ol new and Winter

Cloaks, Dolmans", Xoilons, Ktc.
A heavy (dock of Body Brutee a, Taper-tne- i

aud Ingrain

Carpets, SI
A full stock of Oil Cloth", all tli'ia and pices

Clothing & Gents' Furnish'g Goods

A full and tompUlo atirk Is now being
closed out at pr-a- t barKama.

Uooda fit Tlottoin Prices!

EV YORK STOKK,

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL.

The Largest Variety Stock

IN THE CITY.

GOODS SOLD VRY CLOSE

NEW YORK STORE CO,
Cer. Nineteenth rtrcttl Pflirn 111

ConiffiorcalATtnnH i 'yttUt'.
g

.

Clarkson & Bowers,

BclllUCr S::I?E,
No. 30 8th St , Cairo, 111.

tgTJood Stock and Prices Keasonalile.wSrl

The Regnlar Cairo & Tailncah Daily
racket.

fir-- ... 'ft.
I Will

Str. GUS FOWLER.
IIRNHY E. TAYLOR. Vaster.
OEOUQB JOBEs, Clerk.

Leaves Padncah for Ciim dally (Sundays except-
ed) at 8 a. m ., and Mound Cite at 1 p m. Return-lug- ,

leaves Cairo at 4 p.m.! Mound City at 5 p.m.

Nashville, Padncah & Cairo U. S. Mail
Line.

For Padncah, Smlthland, Dyorshnru, Eddyville,
Canton, Dover, Clarksvllle and Naetavillo,

an B. S. RHEA.

J. H. TYNRR Master.
GEO. JOBK8 Clerg.

Leaves every Monday morning at 10 o'clock a.m.

ah W. H. CHERRY.

WM. STRONG - Mastor.
FELIX URASIY Clork.

L avef every Fr'dav mornlna at 10 o'clocV, mnk-Ingcl- oe

connections at Nashville wllta tho L. A
N. K. It. and N. AO. K K. for all points sonlb,
with the tipper Cumberland Packet On., for all
points for the Upper Cumberland, For freight or
passant, epply on board or to W. F. Lambdln,

DAILY
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It is a fact that remedies almost without
ruiijInT, already mutuat the Halm to rure all the ilia
tli.it alllut nullenii humanity. Tbouaanda tiaia
found ihuu puwerluMi to work a cure for thtiu.

No disoasog have no liallled all attempts
at I ti hi t an have Rhcumativni and

diHaj'MiiiitJne!jbbaM inada
Hi. ir av'ibiztd ii'tuiiH dti-- i air ol the iwihihtyif
cum Kit eeuturitu tliey have )hii couaidirtd be.
youd the power of lueun al ekill to cure.

And yet we say both run be cured, and
that ATHLopnoiiOH will do the btiniuew. Tha but
proof that it cau do it u that it baa done it

Rev. S. It. Pennon, P.D., pastor Third
Cotiirnvatifmal Church. Kcw Haven, f'onn. Hhcii-niati-

bad k't htm from the nl'1t four nr Bva
loouUui at a tituK. f says he had miffred all that
one (mld. and liv. He (Kk hla tlrnt done of Ath.
Ioi'Hokos on Friday ; Holiday be wa in bin pulpit ;

Munday be waa well, and bas remained ao since.

Eev. William I". Corbit, D.D., pastor
Onnwe Ht. M. F.. Churrh. New Haven, Conn., waa laid
tinfortwo inoiitha with Inflammatory Kbeuuiatiain,
tiitfrlnir luoft eimu-iatini- r torture. ATHi.oiboaoa
cured huu, and be beiievea it to be iuIaihUe.

II. 8. ( handler, of the N. Y. "Independ-
ent," aaya cured blm of Rheuma-tini- ii

from huh be bad autfered for a year and a half.

Rev. W. K EvanB, AVahinrton, I). ('.,
aaya: " I rnniddor lt work almnrt In the liiflit nf a
nuraiie. It in a movt wnnderf ul medicine. It ought
to be (read throughout the land. '

The preat question is, "Will it cure nu t We
believe it wUL la It worth try inn f You must decide.

If you cannoTaet Athlophoros of your dnwvM,
we will aeud it piit, raid, on rerl t of fv'ilar

riiT one dollar ) r l ttle. We prefer that you tn y
t from your dr.unnvt. but if he havu't it. donot ba

rtiail' il to try wmietUing ebje,but order at once
rom u aa directeii

ATHLOPHOROS CO., II2 WAL ST., NEW YORK.

i..int.mniuiiiiH..iiimiimiiiimii

"Will the opiuintf man emoke 7" waa set-

tled by Irof. 1 ink in bia rharmintr pain-ph-

t Ho saya, moreover, that the rational
way to line toua vo 1m throuicb the pipe.
All aifire that only the beat tobacco ahould
be Which ia the bertJ That to
whicn Nature baa contributed the moat

flavor. Bllr kwdl'a BuJ Liurbam
Suiokiuir Tobacco hlla the bi'l completely.
Nearly of all the tobacoirrown
ua tlie Golden Tobaeco belt of N ortb Caro-
lina poo into tho nianufactory of black-wel-

at Durham. They buy the pick of
tho entire section. Hence
Itlackwcll'e Bull Durham
hmokin Tolacco ia the
Untof that tobaeco. Pon't
be deceived when you buy.
Tha Durham Bull trade

mark la on
every irennine
pac k are.

Bla :kw U'a Oenuine Bull Durham
ia ui' fii'ii oi in jii .Ke. ui

buivkuia Tobacco.
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THE HALLIDAY"

.I .

A Now end complete lintel, fronting o. Lcvei
Second aud Railroad Street;,

Cairo. Illinois.

The Pueeneer Depot or the Chicago, 8t. Lonli
and .ew trleans: IUluola Central; VYaharh, Ht.
Lnnlx and Paciftc; lion Mountain and Southern,
Mobile and Ohio; Cairo aud St. Louis Hallways
are all Junt aero the street : while the Steamboat
Lariditii; ia bnt one s joare distant.

This Hotel Is heated by steam, has steam
Laundry, Hydraulic Elevator, Klectric Call Hells.
Automatic Baths, absolutely pure air.
perlect seweraee and complete appointments.

Ssperb furuitfLInB; perfect service; and an on
axe. lied table.

I j. 1 IAI?Tt V. R .V !0.. I.-a..--

las 8. SMITH. EUBEKT A. SMITU.

SMITH BROS'
Grand Central Store.

DEALERS IN

GROCERIES,
PROVISIONS,

DRY GOODS,
ETC.

IRQ. - TLX,.

W. bTRATTON, Cairo. T. BIRD, Missouri.

STRAT TON & BIRD,

G-firO-C-B--

E-S

-- AND-

Comraissioii Mercliants.
So. 57 Ohio Levee, Cairo, TI.

-- A 'snts mnrlcan Powd-i- r Ca.

pf INOE,
Manufacturer and Dea'er I- n-

PISTOLS IUFLES
Htb 8truo., between Cciu'l Ave, uud Lovoo,

OA1UO lrLlNOIirl
CUGKI! UOHINO A SPECIALTY

ALL KINDS OF AMUMTION.
Safes Rejalred, All Kinds ol Kevi Made.

CAIRO BULLETIN
FROM WASHINGTON.

Our Strongr-Mlnde- d Slater a Sub-

mit Arguments In Favor of
Femalo Suffrage.

Washington, D. C, Marcli 8. Argu-

ments In favor of the proposed Sixteenth
Amendment to the Constitution, giving
woman the ballot, were heard by the
House Judiciary Committee. Mrs.

of Ohio; Mary K.
ul Indian; Florence Halleck, of Il-

linois, and Phoebe Couzius, of Missouri,
were among the speakers.

Committee on Expenditure;.
Wamuxuto.v, D. C, March 8.-- The In-

vestigation before the House Committee
on Expenditures was opened at ten

o'clock this morning. Mr. Gibson was

heard in explanation of his connection
with tho Star-router- s. He said he was

paid $5,000 for his services, and thought
he was under paid. He tabulated the
excesses of the Star-rout- e expeditions.
No new information was brought out.
lie stated that the Government Intended
to proceed against the contractors by

Grand Jury, but the Grand Jury ad-

journed before conclusion had been
reached,

The flrst renort of witness was to the
Attorney-Genera- l, who submitted it to
Congress with his annual report. About
this time It was announced by the press
at the instance of the Department of

Justice, which was arrayed on the side of
the accused, that he had no connection
with the departments. From that time
the connection of the witness terminated.
The Department of Justice published
statements that witness had no authority
to make the report. Witness thought it
was the work of Woodward. The report
was sent to Solicitor Phillips, but a re-

ceipt by the Solicitor-Gener- al was re-

fused. On December 1st, 1881, Mac-Veag- h

addressed witness a letter compli-
menting him on the character of the re-po-

also a letter to Solicitor Phillips en-

dorsing the complaint to witness.
The inspectors acted under the di-

rection of witness; during the investiga-
tion witness said he was actually aud con-

stantly employed from April twenty-sec-on- d

to some time in November, 1881,
working fourteen hours a day, Including
Sunday. He had advised the prosecution
of other routes, but Bliss overruled him.
The Attorney-Gener- paid no attention
to the Star-rou- te cases, but entrusted all
to Bliss. Witness at one time recommend-
ed that proceedings be Instituted against
Kellogg relating to the San Antoulo anc'
Corpus Christi routes, aud wrote out a
basis for the prosecution, but the Attorney-G-

eneral didn't avail himself of the in-

formation. Witness met Merrick, attor-
ney for the prosecution, and told him he
didn't know what he was about ; that he
had taken the wrong route, and' the case
was being laughed out of court. Upon
the authority of Merrick the witness stat-
ed that the prosecution acknowledged
that the first trial was a failure, aud that
theGovernraent had been unable to prove
a conspiracy.

Committee adjourned until Monday

Hewitt 111.

Washington, D.C., March 8. Friends
of A bra in S. Hewitt say that he Is lying
very ill at his residence here.

"Oil, THE SNOW!

"The Beautiful Snow! It Saves the
Wheat and Will Make it Grow."

Nokomis, III., March 8. Snow began
falling here about noon yesterday and has
continued iucessantly ever since, with no

prospect of ceasing at en o'clock this
morning. The farmers say it will be an
excellent thing for the wheat in this sec-

tion. The fall has now reached a depth
greater than has been experienced here
for years.

at edwardsvili.k, ill.
Edwarpsvii.lf, III., March 8. Several

Inches of snow and hail fell here yester-
day and last night. The farmers are
hopeful that the wheat crop, has suffered
greatly this winter from dry, freezing
weather, will be greatly benefited by this
6now.

AT MATTOOX, ILL.

Mattoon, III., March 8. The three
or four inches of snow that fell here yes-
terday and last night is considered by
the knowing ones as ft great blessing.
The wheat crop needed a covering very
badly. It will be worth thousands of
dollars to this county.

AT CLAHKSVIM.E, MO.

Clauksville, Mo., March 8. A heavy
snow storm raged here yesterday after-
noon aud last night, covering the ground
with several inches of snow. Pike
County's principal crop, winter wheat,
will be incalculably benefited by tho
storm.

AT HIGHLAND, ILL.
Highland, III., March 8. Suow fell

here last night to a sullicient depth to
cover the wheat. This assures a much
better crop than was anticipated.

AT BLOOM INGTON, ILL,

Bloomington, III., March 8. Five
inches of snow fell here yestertky and
last night.

AT 8HF.LBYVILLE, ILL.

SitKi.nYViLLE, III., March 8. Tiie
fourth snow storm since the first of the
present mouth fell here last ulght.

AT MARSHALL, MO.

Marshall, Mo., March 8. The snow
storm In thisection yesterday was a god-
send for the wheat crop.

AT PARIS, MO.

Paris, Mo'., March 8. Three inches of
snow fell here yesterday. Farmers are
very hopeful now regarding tho wheat
prospect.

THK SITUATION AT COUNIXG.

Father O'Boylan's Trial Postponed
Fublio Sentiment.

New Lexington, O., March 8. Tho
preliminary hearing of Rev. Father
O'Boylan, pastor of the Catholic Church
at Coming, began yesterday. He is
charged, in connection with about
a dozen others, with assault with in-

tent to kill Andy J. McDcvltt. Ex-

traordinary Interest waa manifested,
and long before the tlmo set for tho
case to be called the court room
was crowded to suffocation. The prin-
cipals for the defense did not nnlvo till
three o'clock, and then the prosecution
was not prepared to proceed on account
of the absence of important witnesses,
and asked acoutlnuauce till this morning,
but the question was argued for s me time
and the case went over till 9 a. m. The
magistrate is a man of about elxty-flv- o

ars, of more than ordluary Intelligence,
and is inclined to do right by all parties.
Religion and sectarianism is pretty
effectually eliminated from the case.
There would ho a great sense of
relief If the evidence could show that
O'Boylan is not blameable for the assault
on McDevitt. The defense is Inclined to
make capital out of tho request for con-
tinuance on the part of the Stato. The
latter argued at length that their prin-
cipal witness was the editor of the State
JiHirnul, who had a number of cards writ-
ten by O'Boylan condemning McDevitt,
which were held by request of the former
after lie had sent them. The cards appear
this morning, and denounce McDevitt
as an untried murderer, and points
to evidence of his alleged guilt
l the killing of Quickbaum, of
Pennsylvania, about a year ago. The
Mickey lynching complicates matters.
The arrests in this caNe were brought
about by McDevitt, and it will catch
some of his closest friends. McDevitt
was among the crowd that witnessed the
lynchiii;:, and efforts will be made to
bring him iuto the affair, as well as for
the murder of CJulckbaum. Kverythingat
Ketiville and Corning is quiet, aud as tho
strike continues everybody Is

returned yesterday to McDon-oii'- !i

the coat the latter gave him tho
night of the abduction, he being one o'
the party, and at the same time began a
suit for 3,000 against him for damage to
business. None of the balauce of the
prisoners under arrest for the abduction
are worth anything. An effort was made
to get a compromise between the par
ties but without avail. A strong
feeling prevails against Father
O'Boylan, because it Is reported that
he locfcvd the door of the church on Sun
day and made his congregation take the !

action they did, and then the next day
said prayers for the lynchers. If these
things are proved there will be a warm
time lu the valley. The Catholic Colum-
bian, the ollicial organ of the diocese, and
under .the personal supervision of Bishop
Wattorson, defends O'Boylan in an edi-

torial of a column's length.

Jl OGKl) AUTIST3.
The Experienced Counterfeiters All Be-

hind the Bars Petty Coniakers.
Chicago, III., March 8. Captain Hall,

of the Secret Service, has returued from
Fuller County, where he was called by a
telegram announcing Jhe arrest of two
counterfeiters. The offenders are Dan-
iel Feaster and Frank Arnold, residing
near the village of Smithsfleld, and it was
found that they had as yet manuf ictured
only seven pewter dollars and passed
only two. The prisoners were taken to
SpriugiVitf. "We are bothered a good
deal by these petty coniakers," said the
Captain, "but their work .is so crude that
the person who is deceived by it must be
either near-sighte- d or stupid. The days
of scientific counterfeiting seem to have
gone by. It is only occasionally that you
see a counterfeit bank or treasury note
floating around, and even then it is one
of tho old issues. Tom Condon and Er-vi- n

White were among the most
successful counterfeiters this coun
try ever produced, and they
are hoth doing time in King's County,
New York, where they were sent for thir-
ty years. Condon manufactured the stuff
from plates cut by White, who was a fine
engraver. Ransom W arner, a notorious
circulator, is serving a term of eight
years in Sing Sing, while Peter McCart-
ney, another clevei' distributor, Is an in-

mate of the Michigan City penitentiary.
Ben Boyd and Tom Ballard, both splen-
did engravers, are both behind the bars,
and Miles Ogle, the Cincinnati man, who
made some clever Imitations of the In-

diana V. and Treasury X., has just finish-
ed a term at Pittsburgh. Joe Gordon, of
Philadelphia, is in durance vile, aud Johu
Doyle and the Brockway gang are also
living on prison fare. Of the western
gang, there were Nels Drlggs, old John
Hill, Big Jim - Coueely, Dow Crockett,
Alex. Murpo aud others, all doing time at
Joliet. About all the professional coun-
terfeiters seem to be out of harm's way,
and these petty amateurs, who are try-
ing to make cheap Imitations of the silver
dollar, are not going to cheat tho govern-
ment out of any considerable sum."

An Immigrant Robbed.
Vincennes, Isn., March 8. A verdant

German emigrant was relieved of his
pocketbook aud $175 in cash, by two
disciples of the light-finger- gentry, at
the Union Depot, this morning. Among
the money was a one hundred-dolla- r

bill, the pick-pocke- ts spotted him at
Washington on tho west-boun- d train,
and when the train arrived at the Union
Depot, in this city, they got in their
work as the passengers were leaving the
coach. His name is notkuown. There
have been no arrests as yet.

SERIOUSLY INJURED.

Win. Jarrell.abrakeman on the C. & V.
Railroad, slipped off the platform of a
north-boun- d train at Brucevllle, this
county, this inomiug, and sustained in-

juries that it is feared will prove fatal,
lie was brought back to this city, and at
this writing is resting easy.

Crushed and Cremated.
Keokck, Ia., March 8. A quarter of a

block of buildings were destroyed by flro

at Memphis, Mo., yesterday afternoon,
and several lives lost by falling walls,
while other persons were seriously In

jured. The reports received indicate that
the walls of a two-stor- y brick building
near tho northwest corner of tho
public square gave way. The brick aud
mortar aud timbers crushing tho lower
floors and falling into the basement
Durieu tue tnree men therein, iiro
was communicated to tho debris by tho
stoves in the basement and first floor,
ana soon spread to tho Wabash
Hotel In tho Macklcy Block adjoining.
The entire building with tho greater part
of tho contents were destroyed.

Vessel Ashore.
Philadelphia, Pa., March 8. Early

this morning the light-hous- e keeper at
Atlantic City sighted a vessel ashoro
on Brigantlne Shoals, six miles north.
Tho life-savi- crew has gone to ber
assistance, but owing to the fog no par
ticulars have been obtalued.

IT WA8 THE CLYDESDALE OF GLASGOW.

Washington, D. C, March 8. Sig-

nal Corps Station, Atlantic City, reports
tho steamer Clydesdale of Glasgow, from
Jamaica, for New York, with a general
cargo and eight passengers and crew of

nlueteon, struck tho Brigantlne Shoals
last evening at five o'clock during a heavy

fog. Sho was boarded this morning by
g crews from South Brigantlne

and Atlantic City. .The steamer struck
once and passed over with damage and
pow lies at anchor lnsId.o the shoal.

THF NATIONAL HOST.

President Arthur As a Dinner
Giver A Moat OLarming

Entertainer.

Brilliant Eeceptiona, Unsurpassed Deco-

rations. Easy aud Pleasant Manners

and Perfect Etiquette.

An Old-Tl- Stag Party, to Which
Fifty Bachelors and, Graaa-Wldowe- ra

Are Invited.

Washington, D. C, March 8. Presi-
dent Arthur has fully vindicated himself
as an entertainer and has lent a charm to
the White Houso festivities which they
have not possessed for lo! these many
winters. Said a real nice naval officer to
a C'n'fic reporter : "Tho receptions have
been brilliant, tho decorations unsur-
passed, tho entertainments frequent, tho
manners easy and pleasant, the etiquette
perfect, and everything has como up to
the highest expectations. On Wednesday
evening the President will vary the pro-

gramme by an old-tim- e stag party bach-
elor dinner. Fifty Senators and Repre-
sentatives who have never shouldered tho
matrimonial yoke will be invited, if that
many cau be found, and if uot tho list
will be filled out by Senators and members
whose wives are not with them In Wash-
ington.

"The President Is courageous, too, in
his entertaining, and a good manager.
He has boldly expressed his intention of
seeing that every Senator and every mem-
ber is at least once Invited to accept tho
hospitality of the White House at a
state dinner, aud this has never been at-

tempted before since the Houso has as-

sumed such large proportions. Thero is
another thing that people do not properly
appreciate, and that is the perfection of
arrangement and absence of confusion
at the White House dinners, There never
were dinners given to such large numbers
of guests in tho state dining-room- , aud
they never were so well managed."

BLKXSIMiS IV DISGUISE.

What the Woman of To-Da- y is Doing to
Conceal Her Charms.

Philadelphia, Pa., March 8. A well-dress-

lady went luto a fashionable
Chestnut street clothing house yesterday
and asked to be measured for a pair of
trousers. After she had been served an
attendant said to a reporter; "We make
men's suits for ladies right along. I don't
know what this party wants with men's
clothing, for we i.. vm- ask, unless they
choose to tell. We make a good many
fullsuits. This pair of trousers is for a
very pretty little lady who looks so petite
that you would never suppose to look at
her that she would require so large ..size.
She is having three suits made. One is a
knock-aroun- d suit with a single-breaste- d

sack, another is a blue
frock, with fancy lining, and the other
has

KNICKERBOCKER IIREEC'IIES.
We think nothing of It. We make all
kinds."

"Keally, what in the world does Miss
Dickinson want with trousers?"

"I can't tell you, only she has them.
Maybe they are for riding or for ludoor
wear. We are In the habit of making all
her trousers, anyhow. Why, women
folks say that trousers are a great deal
more comfortable, and thoscwe make for
them have always been very successful in
fitting."

From other sources it was learned that
while men's trousers are not likely to be
adopted by any ladies in Philadelphia for
out-of-do- wear, there is a tendency on
the part of some of the ladies in this
city, who are recognized as fashionable
ladies, to have their spring street cos-
tumes this year more comfortable and
simple, and iu some respects resembling
men's dress. A prominent firm of tailors
are making a good many coats for ladies
that are almost similar to coats for men.
A number of ladies have already appeared
on the streets with men's vests, showing
shirt fronts and neckties.

Lang-try'-s Loans.
New York, March 8. Mrs. Langtry's

mortgages on New York real estate ag-

gregate 03,000 in amount. This money
is Invested in four mortgages, payable
within five years, and bearing interest at
five per cent. The heaviest loan Is 45,-00- 0

on the residence of Mrs. Imogene G ran-berr- y,

2!) West Fifty-thir- d street. Another
mortgage represents a $20,000 loan on
the house of Win. Messenger, on the east
side of Eighth avenue, ubove Sixty-sixt- h

street. A house and lot on the west side
of Eighth avenue, north of Thirteenth
street, owned by Matilde Le Comte and
others, Is mortgaged for $10,000 to her,
fiml her last Investment was 12,000 in
a mortgage on a piece of property belong-
ing to Joseph Kallsh, and situated on the
west side of Third avenue, between
Eighty-eight- h and Eighty-nint- h streets.
According to tho records in the Regis-
ter's office Mrs. Laugtry has not yet pur-
chased any New York property.

An Utopian Scheme.
Pittsburgh, Pa., March 8. Several

labor leaders are working aud circulating
a petition which Is to bo presented to
Congress, asking them to provide a sum

of money from tho surplus currency In

the Treasury for colonization purposes. It
is proposed that ten million dollars be set
aside for tho purpose, which would sup-

ply a hundred thousand families with
five hundred dollars each, aud granting
fifteen years for tho payment of the mort-
gage to bo taken on the land for its pay-ine-

aud allowing tho settler to pay for
a homestead (10 acres) In five years at
par, and over five and under ten years at
one percent, and over j and at ten years
at two per cent. The petition is being
largely signed at all points of the State
where It is presented. It is no political
measure. The petition bears the signa-
tures of leaders of all parties. Laboring
men aro united in tho request that such
provision bo made.

Sentenoed to Death.
Little Rock, Ark., March 8. The

Supreme Court has refused a new trial
tor Wright, one of the Howard County
murderers, and affirms the decision of the
lower court, which scntcuced him to
death. '

TELEGRAPHIC BREVITIES.

Jay Gould sailed yesterday In his yacht
for tho West Indies, to bo gone sixty
days.

Luke Blackburn will establish an asy
lum for Inebriates aud lunatics at Louis-
ville, Ky.

It Is reported that moonshiners have
hung an Internal Revenue officer in Floyd
County, Va.

Win. Bursro, a Deputy United States
Marshal at Waco, Tex., is missing. His
accounts are straight.

Harrison Williams, colored, was hanged
at Corsicana Tex., yesterday, Tor the mur-
der of his wife's sister, Ada Sallard.

LePelletier, a journalist, and Vlardot.a
violinist, fought a duel Friday at Grevllle,
France. Both were seriously wounded.

A cloud-bur- st occurred at Florence,'
A.T., Friday morning. Water ran' four
feet deep in tho streets. No lives were
lost.

An attempt to boycott S. V. White,
the man who engineered the Lacka-
wanna corner, w:fs made at tho New
York Stock Exchange yesterday.

FOREIGN NEWS.

Egypt. i

Gordon's advice.
Cairo, March 8. General Gordon in a

dispatch this morning recommends an
immediate attack on Osman Dlgna by
General Graham. If the rebel force re-

tires from its present position Graham
should content himself with merely de-

stroying the enemy's camp and not at-

tempt to follow tho rebels up, as hid
horses are too inferior to allow of pene-

trating to any considerable distance Into
the country. The rebel horsemen are
well mounted, and would considerably
weaken Graham's forces by keeping up a
guerilla warfare which would probably
end in a disastrous defeat, as the rebels
would be constantly receiving fresh addi-
tions to their army. The farther Graham
marched into the country, ho would have,
in addition to harassing attacks from tho
enemy many hardships to contend with,
and perhaps meet a fate similar to that
which befel Hicks Pasha.

London, March 8. General Graham
has been ordered not to advance unless
he is sure of finding tli3 enemy. There
will be a cavalry recounoissance
Osman Digna is urging his followers to
light, assuring them that success is cer-

tain. He will watch from afar as they dQ

buttle, luvokingthe blessing of Allah.

Germany.
Berlin, March 8. Minister Sargent

has decided not to resign, ho will submit
the matter to the authorities at Washing-
ton. The Deuh-lt- Tayebltitt, calling at-

tention to what it i pleased to call "Sar-
gent's Incompetency," as compared with
his predecessors, says: "We believe tho
American government is ignoring the fact
that Minister Sargent has exposed himself
to ridicule. He cannot remain at Berlin
without affecting tho relations of Ameri-
ca and Germany. His stay will also be
offensive to the Germans iu America."

Six Cents Damages.
Brooklyn, N. Y., March 8. A large

gathering of prominent lawyers of the
Supremo Court were this morning
anxious to learn the verdict in the $100,-00- 0

libel suit brought by Captain Charles
C. Duncan, Shipping Commissioner of
New York, against the New York Times.
The jury gave a verdict for tho plaintiff
for damages iu tho sum of six cents ou
uccotint of bankrupt proceedings. Ou
the balance of the charges they fouud for
the defense. Duncan's counsel moved
for a new trial of tho case.

MARKET REPORTS.
Grain and Provisions. I

ST. LOCIS.

SATURDAY, MARCH 8.

COTTON-Ptea- dj-; nilcMlintr, Wo.
FuU XXX to Choice, 3,30 LT5;

patents, $j."iiipi.50.
WHKAT-Kiri- m-r; No. 2 ReJ, fl.0!Lll;

No. a Hod, Il.t031.oo1..
Coh.n steiuiyj No. 2 mixed, 48.l9e;

No. 2, whito mixed, 6t)(4ft.50c.
OATS .steady; Xh. 2, jfJVSJ'jo.
ltVE Dull mid iiumiiiiil; No. 5S.Wio.
Tobacco Firm: Iiiim. common to choloo.

f.i.&VjlU.OU; limf, common ril ivat, S.iAii
pi no; medium lo (food f L'..' 4SI7..V)

H.vv Choice tiiiiotiiv, fRiAJtii 1.1.09: nrime.
1 7.iiOiilU.0U; prairie, primo to choice fti.jJJ
lU.iW.

Dctter Firm: choice crcamerv. 3fKi
Sic; fancy, !U 'Wic; dairy, (rood to olioleo, 2i'4
27e; and .iSi&oUe for select; low grades nomi
nal.

I'.oos Lower; sales at ISc.
Potatoes Steady; ehoieo Northern, J.'jU

40c: c mumm, 25'iiitf'jo.
Pohk Firmer; standard mess, $1$.00; hard

side, tl'.ri'i.
Laud Dull; prlmo steitm, nominal nt9lBo.
Uacon Longs, U'ac; uliorts, iU'ic; clear rih,

9V'f.l0c.
Wool d choice, 3fl?:Me; common.

2Hfi3c; unwashed, medium, 2VJoc; low and
cotrsu irnids, l.'ml'.k.

limns sioady; dry Hint, 17c; rlatnaarod, lie;
liullsor stitifs UK:; dry miiti'd, ll'.o; dry salted,
d.'iiiiiurod, 1 c: kip and o ilf, suited, 8'nC; tiiiiit-iiiT- o

l li'o; bulla and siiiks, 6'ie;' greouiua-cured- ),

t)H"; damatred 5tio.
Shkkp Pbi.ts Steady; erreon, TOUDfVj dry

do, kK&ilUc, as to anion nt and ouality of wool;
greeu ulioariugs, IMaOe; dry do, lejOo.

CHICAOO.

Wheat Higher; Mutch. 01 o: April, ft.",
Slav. 7'.io; June We: July, f l it).

(biiN-Flrm- er; Mareli, M V: April, Kcj
Aluv, VH4c; June, 57 ;c; July, o.,Je.

oats Higher; Mareli, 31,e; April, 310
Mav, ;r4c; June, 3de.

Pohk Mroiwer: March, fli.,0; May,
17. Wi; June, flT.'.'7'i.
Lakh Hinder; March, fl).3j; May, 19.50s

June, f!..)7's; Jul v. t ').
Shout lttiis-Mai- eU, $9.23; May, t9.K!S;

June, i'J.'X).

SEW YORK.

Wheat - Qiilet; No. 8 Red. March,
$1.07 April, l.W.'a&l.(W; May $1.11 j Juno,
fl.l-'V- "

CoHN-yui- et; Mixed Western. March, 81 Sc;
Anrll. a Ke; May. ajau'.c: Juno.
6J c; July, H'V'J'tf'.o.

oats Steady; Western, 40 180.
Provisions Pork Wulot and Arm: mess

f 17.;CKu,n.iU! , ; LarU Dull; Btoaui, $J.5TH.

Live Stook markets by Telegraph.
CHICAQO.

Iloos Receipts 5,000; quiet and unchanir-ed-;
light $5.Oiil.Sii; rourfi packing, fiM-Vi- i

6.S5; heavy packing and shipping, $UAi4
7"i0.

Cattle Receipts, 1.700; steady: exports,
$0.4(Kit7.U); good to choice, f.U.'Qiao; com-
mon to fair .".7,V.tt.'U; butchors, 2.504.75;

lookers, t3.."0 aS.l'10.

SiicEr Receipts, TOO; steady; common to
choice, $;j.uod.uo.

BcrrALO.
CATTT.c-Qu- ict; extra steers, $0.8027.001

fair to good, $5..50i(l.oo.
SiiEEP-Stea- dy; fair to good Woatorn

Sheep, f.'iJi.'Vf&t.'tt; choice to fanoy. $3.7i4.a);
common, So.tiO if.il.35.

Hons Dull; good to choice Yorkers, $9.70
M.Nfl: light mixed, $d.ki0.i: good uiudluui

weights, $7.uwfli7.lt; pigs, $tf.OUtitf.a.

K"SAS CITY.

Cattle Weak; native Htrort of 1,17s to
V'O ilia a v.. $tjstfta.d&i afockura aud feeders,

4.iftit3.IO; cows, $3.7tn&4.60.
Hoos-Di- ill: Uooii heavy, ta.2S!).l'0; mixed,

u.amd.76: lights, $0.rsx'M).i.
eiiKEP-Ska- dy; natives of 78 to Wlbtsr,

l&ktfUO, . .... 4


